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COLLEGE 
REPORT

By ROBERT M. BERSI

AuMwrt ta H* fr,,\ift>

Bv BIRTON W. CHACL 
CMHty Supervisor

A critical problem faces our 
couns today, and every avenue 
is being explored by county su 
pervisors in an effort to solve 
the dilemma.

t Our first step was to approve 
the addition of four crimp lab

These chemists couM be AS A RESULT, a heavy bur-i If this plan proves feasible as those over (15 have paid their 
equipped with portable labs or den has been placed on the mil-" sounds. I will support the pro-jfalr share of taxes throughout

gram wholeheartedly. Kvery-ithoir productive years, and It is
creased overtime The Sheriff 

5 this will alleviate the

|they could work out of the 
tral lab   but thev would be

nicipal courts and it is vital that 
the chemical analysis showing thing must be done to make cer-ia strain on those with fixed in-

The rising tide of student pro
problem somewhat. 

This action was taken on mv

these days. A glance at Amer 
ican college history shows that 
students have always expressed 
their opinions in an active and. 
sometimes, violent manner.

Boring studies and oppressive 
discipline plagued college stu 
dents in the colonial period of 
United States history. Gener 
ally, the temperament of these 
students, up to the time of the 
Civil War. can p r o p e r 1 v be 
called "brawling." Records of| 
this portion of American col-| 
lege history' are filled with col-! 
orful examples of violent stu-i 
dent reactions to the oppressive' 
discipline they encountered on 
colonial campuses. I

"Students were wont to ex 
press their displeasure with 
their tutors by stoning their 
windows or attacking them with 
chibs if they chanced out after 
dark," wrote Ezra Stiles, the 
1777 president of Yale. He 
likened the "Young Gentle 
men" on campus there to "a 
bundle of Wild Fire not easily 
controlled and governed."

TALE students went on strike 
in a so-called bread and butter 
rebellion in 1828. Two years 
later, the sophomore class re 
fused to study a newly estab 
lished course in mathematics. 
The resulting fracas was termed 
the Conic Section Rebellion by- 
Yale historians.

Hand in hand with student at 
tacks upon faculty members 
were the constant rivalries be 
tween students and town resi 
dents. Yale students, in partic 
ular, specialized in these "town 
and gown" riots.

In 1841, Yale students staged 
what came to be called the 
First Firemen's Riot. In this 
street fight, students cut the 
fire hose into innumerable | 
pieces, overturned the engine, j 
and strewed fire-fighti;u! appar 
atus about the town and college 
grounds. Compared to two later, 
instances of student activity.: 
this 1841 riot seems as mild as 
the protest of Harvard students! 
against the abandonment of di-1 
plomas written in Latin.

OBJECTING to the conduct of 
a number of undergraduate stu 
dents at a New Haven theater, 
a group of  townies" in IBM 
picked a fight with them. Dur 
ing the battle, a bartender was 
killed by a student's knife. Four 
years later, during the second 
Firemen's Riot, a student shot 
and killed one of the flren.en.

Princeton students outdid 
Yale by using gunpowder on a 
number of occasions to blow up 
sections of college buildings.

In the high   spirited South 
even fewer restraints prevailed ' 
among students. For example, I 
in North Carolina students rode! 
horses through their dormito 
ries and quite literally "shot 
up" the place. Celebrating 
Washington's birthday in 1804 
with a great drinking bout at 
tended by students and faculty 
alike, one young instructor 
achieved the lauded feat of 
getting drunk twice.

SHOOTING, blocking stage 
coaches, and singing ribald 
songs in front of churches are 
reported from the University of) 
Virginia during that era. On 
occasion, students there went 
even further and assaulted and 
whipped members of the fat 
uity. In the course of the not 
of 1842. a professor was shot 
and killed by an undergraduate.

A similar outrage was the 
murder of President Jeremiah 
Chamberun of Oakland College 
In Mississippi. During the ex 
citement of a political discus 
sion of the 1850 Compromise, a

drunken and enraged student ft,. nrnhi..m   »,,t hw.u*.  s acllon was taKpn on mystabbed him to death /T, prnblem. "  ' bec«u* motion, and this one of the times r7? SJ, , > 3>S '" 'a?orator>' tMts - I believe additional personnel Tne introduction of new narcotics and drug users are , inctifiwi
methods of instruction and sys- being set free. The Sheriff's jusuiieg.
terns of reasonable discipline ;Cnme 1-ab simply cannot keep
gradually succeeded in civilizinglup with the demand for accurate

lated the American colleges of police agencies across the coun- 
a century ago.

diately to the ureas with the big 
backlog;! and speed up the 
analyzing process. 

Because of legislative action

«'»t "* P"*  « amg* be used 
as evidence.

The case load has become so 
great, the time lag on chemical

being 
LAST WEEK. Supervisors [stead

irged 
of misdemeanors. This

tain that criminals are brought 
to justice   particularly in the 
area of drugs.

last year, persons illegally using analyses in these cases is ex-! TA* BR KS for s °r cl"'pills classif.ed as drugs are ^ ,h ,, jtslzens have been supported by thebeing charged with felonies in- . "g '"P 'egal rw'ulrpmpnls Board of Supervisors in an effor the preliminary hearing. jfnrt ,  asstst lnosr hardest hitthe young barbarians who popu- and speedy service by various called for a study of a   'circuit |means preliminary hearings on This means judges must dis- with the rising property assess-chemist" concept to get at the these cases must be held in mu- miss many cases because the! nipnlsheart of the problem. nicipal courts. evidence has not been analyzed. The board's position was that!property taxes.

comes to have to cope with fuO 
property taxes.

After supporting schools for 
two generations, the board be 
lieves those in the fixed income 
bracket have paid their share.

If we could get some mean 
ingful legislation out of Sacra 
mento on welfare costs, every 
one could get assistance on  

Art Exhibit 
Planned at 
Harbor JC

On exhibit in Harbor College's 
Fine Arts Gallery until March ?7 
u an exhibition of prints from ! 

the collections of art instructors' 
Jan Havlen* and Mrs. Nancy j 
Webber. I

A great variety of techniques 
In sengraphi, woodcuts, intaglio 
and lithographs by such artists 
as Sister Mary Conta, Haku Ma 
Id, and Bob Click are on display

The gallery is open Monday 
through Friday from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. and Monday and Thurs 
day evenings from I to 9.
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BACKACHE*
TIIKIOM ""MDARYTO 
IKNJIUN KIDNEY IRRITATION

Ktdn liUdutlon>
feel l*n>e and nrrvuui Iron) frequent 
burning or Ut-hlnK urln»lion nijhl 
and day. .Secund«ri:>, you nuy |i.w
 Itep and have Headache. Un-kat-h* 
and |eel oldrr. tired, depreued In
 ui-h <-d»e». CYSTKX u«u»lly brlu«i 
relaxing lonilort by i-urblnii Iniut- 
InK (rrnit In and urine anilqultkly

Alpha Beta's
Man in Blue

says:

"At Alpha Beta you'll always find 
happy, helpful employees.../?/(/s...

fantastic 
total discount savings

like the 5 13.14 on this page'.'
SAVE WITH ALPHA BETA'S 

W^ 12,171 TOTAL DISCOUNTS 
Sin im mn wrtl Diitlt Dkcamti

m
*   * * WKII* rwtkjMt (TO to 

 M ntmttm mart M H IM. LMk hr

Your ALPHA BETA K«i|t>orhoo<J Butchw 
(tt» Hin m th« Red Ajxofii Proudly 0«ftf»

BUTCHER'S PRIDE MEATS

Better Produce at DISCOUNT PRICES!
DUBUQUE 
SPARERIBS AVOCADOS

M9GROUND
____Bf EF 3 LBS

ANJOU PEARS

*9STANDING 
•(•ROAST

YOUR cNOicr
• BROWN ONIONS
• SOLID CABBAGE
  BULK CARROTS

.TQALL   K.1 CAM m JK*

Mlitd Vqttabta 23e 19* p£)PUS or CORN 23c 18*
:•'*?:', 39c

MICRIN MOUTNWASM1 M> 1 M

ALKA SELTZER 69* 59*
IANOUET FROZEN 
FRIED CHICKENr X4r)cOOKIII SHEETS 89- 48

rn ;rn   AU VAHIIT:I-, **^t
JANQUET DINNERS 43c 37*

HEAVY oirrr LIAMIH AJL. 
lMtt« hi OHM Me W*HONING IOARD

i COVER SET98c 68' kuts°irRur 4k 38*
 »   : «n *«    

MUSIMO 2k

25
xwmarn.w
tim MB »AOUOt I.IT Mi

MCT MUOHT   UNtUUD »t
MKHMUB *>cu |k 31
mrr nei .OHT . TO f-AH ^^.

UFTNMS Me 33*

iETTY CROCK(R CASSEROLES
• NOOOUS CMIQNUt. kMCMOMl 4 
CHCMAI CMIUf • llCt UIIYUl
• NOOOUS AlMONOtftf
• NOOOKS ItAllANO 
. SIKXAHWF CHICKEN CHONlillN

imosttt COOL 
ICE 

IOYAI MOWN cou L

tOllhCCCAK <«<
eONTAIMA TOMATO tWl IT( 10*
o«V YEAST"   i rut tk II*

SAUCE 2fc J5' 

, finhi Plki'37c 33*
40"

QUIK Me 76'
FO|«Ibw"ISc 73*

°?=) C05CO 
STEP STOOLS

1 IIMU IIMIIIB

TUtALfD 5WIHI

tUNAH CRACURS ISc 3 1 '

«t's OM wo T "«"" ik 8*
13*

- A ̂ ^

Shrbnp Cocktail 45c 33'
WELCOME CHECK

fllPHfl BETfl
THE QUALIFY LEADER- THE PRICE LEADER TOO!
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Showcase Theat 
five-week run of 
melodrama lo\ 
(flails" this wwk 
formances Friday 
8:30 p.m.. at 131 
Ave, Hawthorne.

Directed by and 
Smith as the vil 
Darkway, "Rail 
Norland Cary pi 
"bid guys" atti 
control of the i 
owned by timid 
well (Darlene F 
demure daugh 
(Jo'an Miller).

Darkway and h 
Sneath (Dan Kut 
by hero Truman 1

 Buck), loyal fr 
Standfast (Joe 
their one - time 
crime, sultry C 
(Carol KuWb).

Boos, cheers, a 
popcorn for eatin] 
all add to a pta; 
family viewing

Audience partit 
key-note in this ti 
features the actii 

!Anderson, J 
Rakes, If* multi 
ton, Steve Huffy 
Wallace and incl 
piano music by Ju

* Engine 
Donate 
ToTai

Torranc* High 
the gin of an In 
glne from the Br 
Corp The engine 
I training aid I 
Thompsons Pov 
Hass. a vocation] 
to train boys f< 
upon high school |

Dr Carl B. A 
called 'he Rift 
foresighted inrtin

  faith in education 
bond which will b 

In connection « 
William Plutte. I 
tn Southwest du 
tativc. vurited t| 
and toured the 1 
ics shop. His con 
vorable and he 
view that the ei 
well placed In tl 
by the parent coi;

Homew
* Plan M 

Mcetiiij
Highlight of 

meeting of the 
ranee Ilonwown 
was a report hy 
of the flood con 
Reports were all 
committees forn: 
xuch problems 
streets and side 
library and city < 

On the agenda 
meeting will be 
by the flood col 

  of Uw Angeles ( 
ranee City flow 
and programs I 
the southeast art 

The organize 
Monday at 73 
Adams School < 
W 238th St

The assoclatl 
area of Torranr* 
north by Sepul 
and on the woi 
Boulevard.

Vanda 
Fire h 
Area S

Vandals broh 
Elementary Sell 
ning, ransackm 
and setting fire 
purs in the vie 
fice. Ktre depj 
estimated the di

Suspects ent« 
dour of th« adnl 
ing, possibly u 
police said. T 
rampage mclud 
d i c a 1 suppli 
nurse's office

Arson mvesl 
two students at 
were seen pri 
ihortly before t


